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lubriraliug oils, whirh bv their us. has the full sale of this all oer
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WOUld IlllVe lieell 7111,1111(1 II year, nillll'llUIIIUII llioor. Uiuiliri'inHj- - niu.'ninni u....iniumn ui .nuiiun 11. ill.' in. 11.1. in, iiiiii i.nn.-nnu- iiiiiii..
and 11 net loss or 'J."i,IIU0 for the thing rrom patent waterrloels and the planting iiitorchth.irtho islands, lentinioiiialh to its alue from those
three years would hae been pre- - liaths lo tupping the wuleriiiuin or (io uud neo for yourself and be who had practical experience,
vented. The water is pul on iu the ll.ing 11 gaspipe, fiotn ineiidiiig the coin inced it will pay yon to deal Staining, graining and varnishing
nioiillisof .liilv, August, September leak in the roof lo putting a new with the l'acilic llar.lwaiel,o.,aiid and thu pioiliirli.ui of ailistir and
iinIOrtober,w:hoiithocuno requires sink in the kitchen, and when you it will be a delight to you to be highly tiiiished signs am also
it most uud the rainrull in the light-- 1 see the suialluess id tho bill you waited on by their guiitloiuuul ni.ccialti.'H or Mr. Howe nml Ins
est, so that the yield or sugar, us will ueer kick. and obliging stall' of iihsistuuU. i able assistants.

EQAW.

Tireless Toiler
Again

Front

One of the inot prominent re-

tail dry goods stores shunted
514 Fort street, mid successfully

will
and

iiiiiiimred bvireiiiiilJiiek Kifiin who Ill's new easons patterns of plain

fll... kunu'i. Jii,. K"M,! hm.ii!IS

Honolulu.
Mr. Kgan first light

day Michigan, and wusbrought
dry goods business,

fnc.t, Mr. Egau states that has
from earliest boyhood had dry
goods breakfast, lunch and
ner.
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ho nlmost immediately secured tho
ufitrnu iininf iiml Afetiifiriiv

Fort and Merchant streots. He
remained there about when
realizing thnt tho bulk the trade
would bo up town, he moved his
stock his present quarters.

Oweiutr his strict attention
busiuttss he has built up one
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Oldest Establishments

Unllittcr u
IHi'.l. il

a
Ft'lirimry

.."" yiurlS'.il)
trom ins dry dopnrtinent no ,,..r..i...i .i..,i,.rii.t...,. r n..tu

n millinery nnd dress making i)ru Co., ulil. a cplt.il M.wk
estHJilishment, under di '

f s.Vi,nuo. HnliiMvr priui-rocti'J-

of Mrs. w'hohns.jcnl,,rt,OL.or,,()M1,(,ll( ,ml ,, rt.ml
atelj returned from tho Coast frolu autlvu piiriicipntlon the uiainmu.

bringing back with hor the Illt.nlor lhu ,., is
est styles tiinshed the uow t1(! lulllIllu Olllloi
above artistic workwoiunn needs mekliml IB tmmr. Williiun Whom,

other reconimendntion, plminmoi-- t, in trvn-urv- r,

mo niosi iiihihiiuuh. .....i .i vy. wi,,,.., i......,,.!,.,.
Mr. Egnn lurgoly in gents' j mu. llM , . Ul0 hl , rt(lcko(

furiiishini' goods, and nil lat
est styles in gents' wear are to be
found on his counters.
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iHMigni m nun A ol moil lit
imported direct from factories, Hor n ,ho oM (), w corMjmliolli

Tor ensh to , T,10lltm 1M thu mi'uvifF.tir tsn.-ii-t uinny
cheaply, bv selling nt u pu.nllUl.lcllw. AorH.ro,l,ul..lU..ru

close margin he is to dispose ,,10 WMU.uU of lirillMiry ,ir..tf.or Ins iltdj'klv, thereby keep-- 1
-- lonJ ln wuuM ,,lllU L,,u.

Ins the latesting by dunhluot llui.i.i.riNn
best the market He ; ttlorlll, lltt,u Iire r

lim directimmrtii from 3ooo , A .,. IoMt,
America, Luropo .lapan. He a ,iroi8loiw 8locK a,clhlll, ,or
M shortly going to enlarge his And IV-ir- Uuvin-I'ui-

tniMU, .. ii . .... ... ,lK. wh illatlt UMlll n jr wllrvwlM,
inn iiiikii.v inrieiihiiig '

trade. I

This public appreciation of his
labors in their service is gratifying
to Fgau in the extieme. as
shows Iiiiii that by still toiling he

tiirther the public's
esteem.

A corps or l'entlemen salesmen
will always be found iu attendance,
and nowhere iu the city can
get served promptly or dent-
ed with coiirtcry. than at J.
J. F.gaus.

WILDER ft CO.

lumber Merchants uud Dnalms iu

In the S. O.
into the lumber business iu

partnership with J. I.Dowsett. In
the same car he bought out his
partner's interest, under the
firm or Wilder V Co. entered
into partnership C. 11. Low-
ers. partnership lasted about

w,,w

Lowers
carrying the business alone.

In 1880 W. C. Wilder was niiido 11

partner continued so till S. 0.
Wilder's death, since which ho has

tho firm single handed iu
the interests or the estate, with the
satisfactory result lately made
known iu our columns, through the
proceedings in the settlement of
.1... ...,!..!.. .1... 'Il...Court. tirin

Lckliiul
now, or every variety,
imported, oil, glass
builders' of every des-
cription constantly in stock,
in overvthiiiL' vou need in
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uu area of fool I'licl.-xti'iuliii- over
thu well of IcIh .tCo.
Thu coiiipnii)' Iiim feet shelviii;,
whicli is nlxiiit Iftl ynnU of 11

ilolllnter Drill Company is pre-

eminent ill phntou;iaphiu IiuMir-hh- .

It uiiiiutiiiiirt u n. 111 for tho
cinl couveinelico of iimiiteiir

Thu company 11 full line
of photographic Komln. It h thu tit-n- t

thu M. A. I L'l.mpiui) ;

tliu mini Co. the
Ci. .V: II. Anthony of Vork,
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plmrmiicuiiticul
violet keep two

men till thu toluep up with
piitruniiu of thu critahlinlnucnt.

aru men in the employ of

iurorporntion with Mr. I ' corporation wim mu iKtn with the
W. C. Wilder us inunuger. The h"UHO ""' lu " -- wwily years. Mr.

linn curries a full line or builders' NSoou' l,t l,, dc
mnteriul supplies or l""-n.ei.- h.w theru for lwelvoyei.ro,
crintion. Lumber, seasoned I Mr-- for Un others
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active f the corporation, ns
us Hiilivinrn Ihtii in the
iMliibllnhmeiit Ioiik to U'cumo

known to tin. publiuaiid uorlhy
btiildiuL' or rcimiriiiL' u houso. from ,,f '11' employ

tho un.leriiiniing to the roof pin- - T,u'ro irt " dNgresslon in thu foregoing
uncle. The company also carry a

' l'rugr.iph Tor which thu uoU-tuU- cr on

full supply of coals. Everyone ! ,wwl"ii r.sponible. He,

who has hud dealings with the n.wucr. can mwar hu met

firm knows that it has never un- -'
wi,h '".gun thnt nujliody didn't know

justly, trickily or tyrannically vu" lo'"K,1 "r wutridg. that
pressed mini's interest away i

Uv,i "port.'.l to MeKw.y, tour of

from him, and for fair and ' ,lw "" i.edid run nenrss u

h.piaro dealing the name of Wilder . machine .nn bilious pills

islands has become pro- - or " ki"1' ,,f I"11'1 ..rsl nt tne nil.- - id
verbial. Whnt higher encoiniuiu ' '""' minute. It im.w full) to give

can be L'iveu to a businesh house ' lltt ml of contldentiid informatioii,
than that! That it will keep up " hiisinerw in busimss, and itileuuud
its reputation both for niir dealing '"' the rm man's guild
and reasonable prices, its ' " lueiatlve put run of saeeluiiiue
miinagoinont is a guarantee. I1"'-- , on., of w t.i.li is . .pud in sweetenuig

. . . power lo seveinl eul.es .. ihe ol
B.
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Olothiiitf.

Thirty years ago Mr. Itotli
and con-
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prchout business Tor

been
business for himself, and has al
ways lieeu the lead-
ing man the tailoring business.
From uionarchs down, everyone
who invari-
ably asked Mr. assistance

covering body with lat-

est styles iu clothes, Yet Mr. Itolli
and still does work or

every kind in that line .low u
cheapest market. 1 tut
he still
the islands, His goods nre im-
ported to his own and
ids am modeled 011 the lat-

est from Loudon, and New
York. Mr. Hoth has been
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commerce, mid the Holhster Drug Com
puny iiinl.it. them to older by the thoii-ruiud- .

1'ii.ple who think ijiiuuue is the
only eiiie for miil.iria enn get them lieru
0 the pound or the liiiixlriihvelnlit.

Dr. Willi.niH' 1'iuk l'ills for I'alu People,
I nltlioiiKh having no icfeienei. to thedis- -

liiet physician foi the II1I0 distiict, is

bound to cut an iiupoitiiut llguro in the
'

pit mm villi. .11 of the public health. The
public p's icipiiics it, mid the llollMcr
Drug Company can supply it.

The complin) nmkes a spceillltv of toi-l- i

t articles. It sells uilocii of .1. IicIoiihH
ll.ivored so.ip loi imly iT. cents There is

also u lllle..fslll!lenlllislriliiielits, nplhlls,
etc, kepi III stock. The compiiiix is
iimking a spicial fealuie of this branch.

For I loll. ln Kill ko.hU the llollMcr
Drug ('0. is pariiiuoiuit in certain lines.
What hns pi! been mention, d am.iteiir
ptiolouiiiplilc oiltlits will dcei.le liiuliy
Ulin.ls oil the iUesl.iU of the SCII- -l HI

Toilet reuisites are ei recherclm as
found at this stoie Tin leme brush nn. I

comb sets iu n al ivory, all sorts of Mi,ipr,
ninl pctfilili.'S ol cei) Mtiui.hinl l.riui.l
l.ubluH, (.'nlgiiloV, l.tiudUirg's, etc. Tin

ill many quarters uf tho globe, and house always has 1111 atlinelhe airaiict
having Hindu his home line for muut of its gmsU, r.ully Inning Uluiit

uiiiHilUpliijM mi thn Fourth of July n

well ns in nil IVecmlxT.
Lntel) the uorporiition purclmwd the

ilruklorc of Dr. MeKll.l.ln, which linn

Ik'cii etiil.lirlinl for a whole ir. nerntlon.
The doctor ctill attendd nt nliilr-- hours
for coiHiiltntion. and the old wtiirnl is lw
hit; run wpiirntely. Thin brunch ntoro in

in chnrcr of A. V. Meyer, nn exper
leiiml ilrucirl. lioth of tho drug-
stores hnvu tlcuunt soda water ntnndH,

uhero thu lxt fruit extrnctn, blended
with nernted wntem, nil thu sterling niln
end wuters, and viirioiHinedlcnlcHHcnceH,
hucIi an acid phor.phiiter, are dinpclwed.

JOHN THOMAS WAXERHOUBE.

Ono of the Oldest and Largest Mer-

chants ln Honolulu.

John TI1011111H WnterhoiiiOHtiirtwl buni-i- n

s 111 Honolulu In IM.J1, in 11 ntoru on
Niiuimu titreet, where hu worked up a
liirne trude. Somuthuii' twenty

eurH ago .Mr. WntcrlwiHo gave over thu
net He mntiiigeiiieiit of ImhIii.'hh, which
laid grently extendnl, into thu luilidn ot
hit. two hoih. Il Ih 11 wholesale nml re
(nil biiilnins, occupying Hire1 retail
Hloreri and four wi.relioilr.eH, all of lurge
iliiMinmoii-.- . The hoilnu doeri a Inrgu

biiiiuesr. iu tho country ilDitrictM of all

thu JmIi.ikIh. It dealn iu dry goodri,

ciocker)wan', hanlwarc. gnnvri., ni.I-dler-

enrpetn, rugn, umbrellas, etc., nnd

the Iiuiim' luw onu of thu llnent rejiuta
tious for the good ipiiihty of its merchan-
dise. The ".No. Ill More' 011 Kort street
ii uiiHiirpu-isv- by any iii....iiuiii iu lu.wi
lor thu stocK ot dry and fancy mnxlH,

.lolls, to)H, etc., it dlHplu)H. Tliu remnlu

.It r of lhu hUriner.H is on Ijueen street
hunting some of the principal w but vet.

Tliu loiuider and head of thu limine, it
in sad to report, is while tliewo Hues lire
being written, lying vei low under thu
weight of rcelll-lliliu)ciilr- t. Ml. Water
housu long 1. no dir.pli.yetl nil eiiterpriio
iu luhertltilig ami pushing b.lnlln-- w,

which inlgnt Ih lhu envy ot iiiauy of tliu
blight yoimg liuilloir. of tliu present day
A stroke lie iiimle back in InI partook
of lliitnum's genius and gavu hi storo
thu niimu of "lialu Itamelo" from thu uu
Uvi-h- . lie brought homu witli him by

thu big Yiinkcc, from a huriine trip
iil.r.M.I, a IH eimiol. Sometnxly had
lironght a herd ol ciiiiicIh to Cuhforuiu,
IhlnUing these "ships ot the dwelt"
would In) useful as puck auliuals to and
from thu gold digging. Mr. Wuturhoitso
Isjiight ono of them and on getting it
safel) landed placed it on exhibition lio- -

bind his store, where all who bought 'i'r
cents' worth could see the camel. Thu
uiiiiiinl accidentally hurt its foot and
died of lockjaw. Mr. Walurhouse Inm

acipiirtsl u great deal of laud and hoilnu
property In Honolulu and suburban set-

tlements, lie eagerly Insight loin nt
IVnrl City I 'clausula, when the railway
company put them up, and him built
aboUt forty houses their, Including a
eoiiiliin.il church 1111. 1 school. Thu
Ljceiliu built for a Methodi-- .'Impel ut
his mm charge, thu Knglu house and tliu
Victoria Iioiim. nro his property. His
homestead In .Siiiiiinil strict is one of
tliu nimt attractive residences iu Hono-

lulu.
Mr. Wntcrhoiise has cnissM the Atliiu

lie on his business trips abroad iils.ut
sixty times. Of late )cnrs his son John
T. has done the foreign biiing for tliu
house. Henry Waterhonsu wasu member
of tlu Advisory Council of the l'ioUioii.
al (lovernmeiit. uud is elect. tl as a mem-

ber of the tirst Senate of the Kepublie of
Hawaii, and besides Inking part in his
father's business, is 11 uiciiibei of thu cor-

poration C. Uruwer ,V Co.
John T. Wntcrhoiise. Jr., is a iiiciiiIht

of the llonr.l of Health, a tiiihtiv of thu
ii.i'ii's llo-pitn- l, a trustee of the Sailors'

Home, and a prominent iiicmtrcr of the
Central Union chinch, of whose Suiulii)
hcIiihiI he was formerly superintendent.
He also huldsthe agency of tin- - Union In-

surance Company of KuKlmid.
Thu inline WuterhoiiM) is idcutilicd

with thu mnteriul ami moral progress of
the Huwaiiiin Islands.

"ITOHAN "

Tho Place Kor Jiipannsa Ooods aud
t'aucy Artichts.

"llohiiu" is the musical nauie ulldcd
alsne a storo near the foot of Fort str.i't.
It is eon.luet.sl by S. Kasiuimtsii. man
liU'er, 11 k uiiil ueutleaiiin wiio will con
saler it a pmilcKe to s1mw ou all the
wares desired. He nlo holds himself in
readiness nt all Union to impart iufoiuia-tio- n

al Mint Japan and .lapauesi. trade.
The store sells at wholesale and retail,
dealiuu in all sorts of .lupimese merehnu-.lis.- ,

such as silks, crepes, cot tons, fancy
iiltlcles It keeps a liire,i. and vailed
stock of .liipiuiesii provi-i.m- s. It is one
of thu largest hoiit.es in Honolulu .loini'a
Japanese business, "ltohan" wsll take
ordeis to forwnid to Japan for nnv spec
ial line of uoihIh, orany partiuularartiele,
which iiiii) Ih riiuircd by a customer.
Mr. Kiismimtsii is one of those progressive
business men who ini.Uc iitu of the adver-
tising columns of the newspapers for
briuKiug iu tru.le.

Miniuturo Art.
At Williamn' Studio Are to he noou

I'ort raits on Watch Dinls, which he
m innking n specialty of, Lantern
Slidob for Ittcture bv the net or
l.l.HII,

Tho

III winch

popularity of ChnmlKirlaiu n
lteiueth nud the high onteoinCough

it is hold leads us to lw- -
I nno it to lie nu article of great
worth aud murk. We have tho
pleasum of giving the experience of
three prominent citi.oiut of Uedoudo
llencli, Cnl., 111 thoiisoof the reined),
Mr. A. V. rrudoll inyrv. "I have id
ways received iiromnl relief when I
used Chamberlain's Cough Itemed)-.- "

Mr. .lames Orchard says: "I am
satisfied that Uliaiiils-rlaiu'- s Cough
reuunly cured my ruld." Mr. J. M.
Hatcher ;i)i.; "For three year I
have umi.1 Chainlsirlaln's Cough
UkiiumI) iu my family and its resiiltn
have nlwa)i been Ktlinfactory." For
sain by nil drug-gild-

, llensiui, Smith
.V Co., ncjcnU for Hawaiian Ubudt,


